
Fok Sale.—Louie S. Zoeger will sell byGrand Black Chapter—The Grand 
Black Chapter (Orange) of British Amer- private saloon goo<top'\fuggynn îü
weekfand elected officers for the°en*u- Sable for private or other purpose» ; a 

iug year. Among the appointments good bargain to be had. Call at his jew- 
made we notice the elevation of ltev. H. elry store, Wallace 
Cooper of Listowel to the Grand Chap
laincy .and the selection of KobertWoode,
418, Listowel, as a Grand Standard Bear- 

Cooper at present holds 
of all the degrees which 

on one person. As

y LISTOWEL STANDARD. CAN’T AND WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1878.

street—31
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

BIBTH8.The Actives, of Woodstock, are the 
champion ball tossers of Canada for 1878.

New lot of straw and felt hats, Berlin 
wool and lace goods, jiujt

Thompson—In Llslow^l, on.^BomU^, .®th

D. McFARLANE & CO.,the Cha_ 
can be confer 
an officer of the Order he therefore ranks 
high. Ilis exalted position should bo a 
power for good among his brethern.

A Bor Wonder 
have heard som 
phenomenon, 
whose marvell 
piano have
The boy has been exliibiti 
fui ta

plaincy o 
conferred une 
rof the Orde

wB^s:^ra?dn. ‘K^î/oÿï
daughter.

Erwin—At Ncwry Btatlon, on the 2nd Inst., 
the wife of Sir. James Erwin of twins—sons. 

Campbell—In 1 .Istowol, on the 20th ult., the
__ Probably our readers wi,c of Mr. John Campbell, of a son.
ething of the musical 8co"T—In Wallace, on the 80lh Sept., the wife 

Fox, of Walkerton, of Donald Scott, of a son.
Perf—«■' on the •^■■>^318^.1*5? ,n8‘-' “,0

exciteil no little attention. SHEAKK1._ln Elm0| on iho2ndInst.,the wife 
ioy has been exhibiting Ins wonder- Uf John Shearer, of a son.
lent in Detroit, and the Free Press, 

after giving a half column description of 
his performances, says : “ Master Fox
cannot read a note of music, is but two 
months over seven years of age,is a hand
some boy, well proportioned, with no

phenomenon that has developed in this Campbell, of Mornlngton. t<> Miss Maggie 
cmmtry since the advent of the famous 5Ï1 ' ”1"
Blind tom.

arrived at
GOODFELLOW’S.

The “ aldermanic ” fraternity of Listo- 
wel meet in council next Monday even
ing.

Brussels is infested with incendiaries, 
perpetrators of the recent fires in 
village are threatened with l< lynch

ing ” if discovered.
A bunch of strawberries nearly ripe 

was found in a garden in town last week. 
The leaves of our forest trees are begin
ning to assume the varied tints of autumn.

Having received and daily receiving large consignments ofTli.- Geo.
that

Dry Goods, Millinery, Ready-
MABBIAQES.

MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.
We are determined to sell them

At Prices that are Bound to make them go.

Donald Kcott, Esq., of Morris.

Twenty mills in the dollar is the rate 
of taxation in Stratford for the current 
year—an increase of two mills over last

II. A. L. White, of St. Mary’s, has been 
selected as one of the Canudiam team 
who play the Australian cricketers at 
Toronto next week. ■sssssaesss

epu Sanderson, of Listowel.
The Staff of Life.—As cntcrors to the 

“ inner man,” Bell & Davidson ha ve been 
extremely successful during their com
paratively short acquaintance in Lis towel. 
Their business has met with a constant

To Rent__ For a term of years,
good farms. None but practical far 
need apply. For terms and particulars 
apply at the Standard office.

Orange Soiree—The members of L. 
O. L. No 7U4, Wingham, intend having a 
grand celebration and supper on Nov.

The cheapest and best

READY - MADE CLOTHING
Ever offered in Listowel.

COLORS, STYLES AND QUALITIES. GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.
Fine Tweed Pants from $1.50 upwards.

Millinery and Fancy Goods I
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW

increase, which is the best indication that 
they have given general satisfaction to
the public. They have recently added a wiSlie^!o tlirnk tlie^Rdle^of^LlMowo^and

“*eTh,ton?im?LtMnnaril?™!'uiWin6 FALL AS» WINTER J81LLINERT

operations now in progress are completed.
to enlarge the Vienna Bakery to double ^ oil kinds of stamped work constantly ou 
its present cnpacity ond make it one-of hand.
the finest bakeries in this section. For An,CDt for t-ue Basaar Glove-ntilng Pal- 
excellent bread and all descriptions of ten,», of which a full stock will bekeptcon- 
iiaslery, Bell & Davidson’s establishment slani iy on baud. Also, stamping done on the 
enjoy s'a deservedly high reputation, and 8llo,-U;st nouco’ 
the obliging tinn are determined to 
maintain it.

5th.
Fall Show___The annual fall show of

the llowick Branch Agricultural Society 
will be held in Fordwich on the 8th Oc
tober. A good prize list has been pro- ALL SIZES,

£
To-day (Friday) is the regularly ap

pointed monthly cattle fair day. Wheth
er the agricultural exhibition will have 
a beneficial effect or the reverse remains 
to bo seen.

Harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and James Armstrong sells cheaper than 
over. Teas, cutlery, crockery, glassware, 
etc., at greatly reduced prices, (’all and 
he convinced—36.

B UT T ER ànd EQQR taken in EXCHA NOR.
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

Listowel, Oct. 3, 1878.
Ringing the Marriaoh Bells—The 

Stratford Beacon, alluding to an interest- 
ing event recently happening there,says:

r2X' eÆ HAWTHORN HEDGE PLANTS
Ilesson, daughter of Mr. S. R. Ilesson,
M. I'., and Mr. Harry Symons, of Toronto, 
which were solemnized on Wednesday 
morning (25th ult.) The ceremony was 
performed by Rev.J.P. Curran, the bride 
was attended by three bridesmaids, the 
costumes were rich and elegant, the
church was crowded with onlookers, the sellent fence, growing rapidly, and bidding 
skv was propitious, and the event was fnlr to be « lusting andIntth.' «aim* time an 
celebrated a, ...cces.fnlly could he “‘‘rntmlfr

dejeuner at the residence ()l- tjl0 most promlnvnt gentlemen of the 
of Mr. Ilesson, the happy pair letton the 
afternoon train for an extended trip m ‘ |)|rccth.ns f,-r pluming. and all ..tli.-r infor- 
tho V. S., amid the congratulations of a mnti,m will be furnish*d by local agents, 
number of their friends who hail assembl
ed at the station.

SHOESNQLISII BOOTS A-IfcTID
For the million, and at prices that no person can undersell.Mr. J. Thommnson’s new brick dwell

ing house in the west end is assuming a 
castle-like appearance. When finished 
it will be one of the finest private resi-

Freir are the contractors.

MR. GEORGE JIcKAY,

Nu,ron'n7inK'l.hcr.."nc'whhr 

ENGLISH HAWTHORN HEDGE 
PLANTS,

COMPETITION DEFIED.eparctl to

in town. Messrs. Bowman A:

Numbers from town and country 
Listowel early this week to attend 
London and Hamilton Exhibitions. Next 
week Walkerton and Brantford w:ll be 
the objective points of those 
taking in the “ great” fairs.

left
the

Large assortment of
WINTER HvL-A-ISTTLES

who intend wished. After a
B-A-3L3L

at prices from $2.00 to $20.00. Ladies, inspect them before purchasing.
Excursion__ The <1. T. R. offer a cli#ap

triji to Detroit on Wednesday next. Fare 
from Stratford $2. Tickets are good for 
ten days. It is to ho “ the last of the 

Tlie P. D. & L. II. R. will issue 
tickets to Stratford at single fare.

Listowel.September24th, ls7*.

COUNTY OF PERTH-season. Fraternizing.—We understand that a 
deputation comprising the members of 
the municipal Council and some sixty or 
more citizens of Wingham intend visit
ing Listowel on Wedtie

BY-LAW NO. 232.Lecture__ The eloquent Canadian lec-
Mr. James Fahey, has been secur- 

celebrated lecture,
11 Rhyme ami Reason,” in Listowel on 
Friday evening, the I Ith inst. Doubtless 
a crowded house will greet the talented 
lecturer.

A By law I» authorize the Municipal 
Council of the County of Perth to raise 
the sum of twenty thousand dollars to 
redeem outstanding/ debentures.

deliver his sday evening next, 
on the occasion of the “ opening" of the 
Grand Central Hotel by Messrs. Hodgins 

deputation, 
panied by the Wingham brass band, will 
arrive by special train at 5 o'clock. To 
allow tlie opportunity to pass without 
showing some mark of recognition to this 
worthy representation from our sister 

itv would be exhibiting a lack of

OUR MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
always taken the lead, and all the NEWEST NOVELTIES will be open 

for inspection in a few days.

No trouble to show goods.

TheA" McIntosh. aceom
xy 11E U E A s. 11IV M u I ! h • l tm 111 y of t h e Coun ty
oft wen tV thousand dollars by ion tract l ne a 
debt for Hint amount, such sum being requir
ed over and nbo\, Hi.- ordinary expenditure 
of the year one Untusund eight hundred and 
m vent \-eight, for tin- purpose of redeeming 
outstanding debentures of thy said munlcipul-

RrcK shooting promises to he lively 
around Pt. Dover-this fall. Game is re 

•ted to be more plentiful on Loi 
nt than for several seasons pa 

P. D. rnihv
2.1’oi

( ’oflldn't 
vailed 
cursioi 
“ season ?

Broke Down.—On Monday last while a 
farmer near Moles worth was crossing the 
bridjn- near that place, on the boundary 
line.liis team broke tlm planking, but 
fortunately escaped without any serious 
injury. The next person who eame along 
with a loaded team complains that he 

before ho could

has
ay t '<>. bn pre- 

l cheap “ shooting ox- 
tlivir line during the

commun 
courtes
the Lis.
band ami ns many 
to volunteer their presence,
Wingham deputation at the 
station and receive them in afittingman- 
ncr. We are pleased to learn that steps 
are being taken to carry out tliis,pro
posal, and we trust that the citizens of 
Listowel will unite in giving the visitors 
a hearty welcome.

Safe Robbery—On the night of Sept. 
23, the safe of Feathers’ hotel, (,'liflord. 
was opened anil $400stolen. Hall ot the 
sum belonged to adhover named Bu ne t 
who had handed it over to the landlord 
for safe keeping. During the day the e 
had been several hard looking strangers 
in the village, and it was supposed that 
they were connected with the burglary. 
They were followed to llarriston ami ar
rested, hut as only a few dollars were 
fourni in their possession, they were not 
detained. After running various gamb 

y they clepart- 
norning. A per-

v, it is therefore prop» 
towel Town Council, with

ity.sed that 
t lie town 

citizens us may choose 
meet the 
G. W. R.

i"1" And whereas.for «ucl» purpose It is necessary 
for the suitl mtlnlelpuliiy to raise the said sum 
of twenty thousand dollars in the manner
1U.\ mV whereas,\l w lil requin- the sum of two 
thousand the hundred and thirty dollars to 
he raised annually b.v special rate for the pay
ment of the said debt of twenty thousand dol
lars and Interest mi the debentures to be Issued 
therefor, as herein provided,

A lid whereas, the amount of the whole rat 
able property of the said municipality, irre
spective of any Increase of the same, and also 
irrespective of any income In the nature of 
tolls, Interest or dividends from the work, or 
from any Mock, share or Interest In tlie work 
upon which the money so to he raised, or any 
part thereof, may be Invested, and nl«<> irru- 

of any Income to he derived from the 
temporary Investment of the. sinking fund 
hereinafter mentioned, Or any part thereof, 
according to lhe Inst revised ami equalized 
assessment roll, being for the year one t hou
sand eight hundred and seventy-seven, was 
twenty-four million, ninety-nine thousand- 
one hundred and eighty dollars.

And xvherens, the amount of the existing 
debt of the said municipality iÿ for principal 
the sum of two hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars, and for interest, nothing: no part of 
which principal is in arrt-nr, and of which In
terest no part is in urrvnr.

And wln-rcns. f,,r paying the Interest upon
pay h i g th ■ ■ prim • i pa V o i \ il. oî i i i d^ l ! ■ b t V> f t w e n t yare eighty-eight acres cleared and In a

EiSaEHSESfiH gSSSBHeig

SD» V."rri5tr-n:s.i5.*£f
. . . . . . . ..-sæ

lïîtowol, sept. 3.1ST3.________________ _JL

D. McFARLANE & CO.
34had to repair damages 

pass over.
Sociai___It is the intention of the,,

Methodist EpiseopiilOongregation to have 
a “ Honey Social ” on Tuesday evening 
next. Sth inst. Of course nothing short 
of a“Bweet” time may be anticipated, 
ami should there be a great swarm of 
peoplo present no one need be surprised.
A gooil programme of a musical anil 
literary cast, will also be provided.

The Rev. Mr. Cooper’s evening dis
courses continue to bo well attended.
Last Sunday night he gave an exposition
of the words, •• Everlasting, Eternal and ling devices «luring the 
Judgement." His arguments, which ed south.on Saturday i
were logically suatalnecl, »......« to 'give son 1» nan» nfMomtrt was arte ,
gvm-val .attifaction to hi» awlicieo. in I.i-lowol early tins week on suspirtni. 
thou»li Ins views on tltoMimportant sub- m having been impbeato.1 m tlrombhe >■ 
jerts dilfor somewhat from ti.osn goner- Stewart, whoi is, itinerant vemlnv of

«-let-tainool. tlZltVS’'

AtGvei.vii—Among the piize-takers ; entiy 6UspicioUg to warrant his nrresl. 
<if dairy products nt Guelph fair wo However, with tlm exception of some 
notice that Messrs. Gales, ^Woolleoek & p0„ua $jobills, nothing of any account 

off first for Wttg discovered, and he was consequently 
Mr. A. Aitchcson. 0

,er, Listowel, anil h ' . _ . , .
East Zorn., took County Clerkship.—On Tuesday Inst 

“ml 3rd and 4th prizes repectively for a meeting of the North 1 erth oum i 
f«!m ,I»L. and Mr. iVm. Shearer, ,va. held for;tho purpose, of .■P!”-'dn *
1 istotvel 3rd for dairy idicesc. n successor to the lateStewart nmpuell,

County Clerk. Applications for tin 
Killed at Stratford—A very sad ac- viv.ant office were read from David Scott, 

cillent occured here in the Grand'lrunk ; <tratfonl ; W S Cowan. Stratford ; J B 
Railway yard on Monday Ittst whereby | Rutherford, -Villbank ; .11 A Scarlli,
very eatimable young man by name ot scbringville ; Stewart Campbell, jv., 
John Banks met his death while in the Ellice; Thomas Stonev, Stratford: 
pcrfonnancoofhisdutyasyardsman. His A||mj Burnham,Stratford; Robert Ruth- 
loot being caught in a frog ho was mangled p|.fortp Stratford ; John Pearson, Ellice ; 
in a horrible manner. He leaves a \ym i)avi<lson, Mitchell, (verbally.) 
widow and one child to mourn his un - ^iessrg, James Trow and D D Hay object- 
timely end. lie was very much respect- yti (0 lhe latter gentleman's candidature 
ed by his fellow-employes. until ho had first resigned the Warden-

Missionary Mertino—The Quarterly ship. Aller rich name had been duly
meeting in connection will, the M. E. proposed and .econ,led, » vote wM tak- 
Church in this town will he held on Sun- on between Mr Davidson an, all thecan- 
dav next. Her. .1. II. Hilts, part Prcsid- di.lntes, which résulté,I in favor of Mr 
ing HI,1er, will eonduct the service,com- Davidson who out-vote,l each in 
mcncin" at lO.iill a.m. In tlie evening ion. Mr DavidsUn 5 acceptance of the 
the annual missionary meeting will take clerkship necessitated tto eIced on of 
place, when llev. J .11. Simpson, l'resid- a new M arden, and the can hdates fm 
i„c EhlcrXi expected to occupy the pul- the honor were Messis Jones, Keye '

• it CollS-tions in aid of missionary Kertclier and (,ardmer. Mr hey es tea 
work will be made at the close of the all 1,1s competitors except ins e»

1 her frem Logan, who tied lnm. Ihta
At t„r rnon»UL- A. we predicted, °f

the exhibit which Listowel made at the tjvp of ]orgest number o 
Provincial was accorded a share m the >nv municipality in tlie county, and lie

decided in favor of Sir Keyes. For some 
on best known to lnmself Mr D D 

Hay declined to vote at all.

LISTOWEL, Ont., September 19th, 1872.

jjtXECUTORS SALE.

C«
The Executors of the m

LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS
otTbr^fo

<1 s
mklty-nine acres.

conce «oo
A
H

I hi- Nabi h 
twentyth O

.S’s-fs.in/—That f.ir the purpose aforesaid it 
shall he lawful for the Warden of the said 
mimlelpullty and he Is hereby anthorlzeil and 
requlretl t" <-uu-«‘ any nurnher of debentures, 
<if the sahl Uuunty tube made and Issued to 
Hie imiount of the said twenty thousand dol
lars In stuns of not less than one hundred[dol
lars each, which said debentures shall be 
signed by tin- warden and countersigned by 
the T reasurer of tlu> said municipality and

a,
math- payable In flltecn years at furthest fmm 
tin-day lierelnafier mentioned for tills by-law 
to take effect, at the oillc-e of the Trvaeurer of 
the said County of Perth In the town of Strat
ford, for the payment of piterest at the rate 
and In the manner herein provided.

fourth—That the said debentures shall hear 
Interest at and after the rate of six percentum 
n. r annum from the dale thcreof-nml such in
terest shall he made payable half yearly 
the first day of July and the first day of Janu
ary <1 tiring thé ■continua nee of said debentures 
or any of them, at the oillco of the Treasurer

Fi/lK—That for the purpose of forming a 
sinking fund for the payment of the said debentures nnd the Interest to become line there
on at the rate aforesaid nn equal annual spec
ial rate of one-ninth of a mill In the dollar 
shall In addition to all other rates be assessed. 
raised, lowed and collected in each year upon 
all the ratable property in the said muntchml- 
tty during the continuance of the said deben-
lUiSLrtk'—Tbat°thI»6by-1 aw shall take effect and 
come Into operation on the Twentieth .day <’j 
Iiecemtier. one thousand eight hundred ami

”\mit"itoa»e In'iie T^.vTl.f strolf.w.l în the

& ‘fer.:;18K » it;
afternoon, at which nine and place the mem
bers of the Connell are hereby required to 
„,u.|,d for the !>"$'« iSirrCAMPBEr...^

%
Vx is'1'oweljiTuble works.

J A. M. MORROW,

AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

oCo., of Hamburg, car 
erdamery butter. .. 
Gotliitm. Mr. <'. Itcck 
Mr. V. Gr<inzobach«\

Û

£

T O. L. No. 617.
J À. The members of 
this Lodge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7.10 p.m.— 

tiL Brethren from other 
Lodges aro cordially 

r B invited to visit os 
* whenever convenient 

W*. Little,

Li
.a

-d

.2
p.

<s

oSlx
EsÿARM FOR SALE.

EEHFuE1EOI?I
spring grains. Abundantly watered; well 

- very convenienttdhouse; 6 miles from Lis-

i

œ<l

°s
representa- 
f votes in

oO
honors. Messrs. Hess Bros, beau 
bedroom suite carried off second prize, 
and the decorated wood carving exhibit
ed by Andrew Zwald succeeded in obtain
ing a first premium. The excellence of 
the furniture display surpassed all pre
vious exhibitions, the colloction of one 
firm alone, that of Robert Hay A Co., of 
Toronto, being valued at no less than 
$26,000.

CaiCKKT,—Saturday's match nt Harris- 
tion scored another defeat for the Listo
wel club, with ten wickets to spare in 
favor of the llarriston team. A number 
ofListowel's best players were absent 
and to this cause the defeat is 
partially attributable. Their oppot 
were found to be made of good metal 
and adepts at the game. The “ b'hoys ’’ 
sneak highly of the treatment they re
ceived, especially from mine host of the 
Collison house in Harris Ion, who looked 
after their wants like a “ Dutch Uncle.”

The Boat Pack—Tlie great boat race 
between Hanlan and Courtney, which 
was to have taken place at Lachine on 
Wednesday, was postponed on account 
of a storm." Up to the hour of going to 
press the race bail not yet come oft, but 
latest telegrams indicated that it would 
take place Thursday evening* the course 
at 1 p: m. being smooth. Besides the 
$11,000 stakes, immense sums are risked 
on bets. Opinion is nearly equally divi
ded, with llanlan slightly the favorite.

-C>
'dDISSOLUTION.y NI 0 N

§■i.—A convention 
of North Perth

Association
teachersof the s — 

will be held at Stratford in the Central 
School, on Friday and Saturday, October 
25th and 26th. the subjects which will 
bo brought before the meeting are of a 
highly important nature to teachers, 
and every one interested in educational 
matters should endeavor to attend. As 
the programme which has been prepared 
contains a number of names which rank 
high in the profession, we publish it in 
full : 1. Approved methods of teaching, 
... \ Ross, Inspector of model schools.
2, Teaching of English, J. M. Buchan, M. 
A., Inspector High Schools. 3, Exami
nations, Wm. Alexander,Inspector Public 
Schools. 4, Habits of study, P S Davis, 
B A .Stratford High School. 5, Means of 
Discipline. H Dickenson, County motlel 
school 6. Professional study and reading. 
Bern Rothwell, Principal Listowel Cen
tral School. 7, Method of Conductu 
Recitations, G W Ross. 8, I he wo 
Element in Education, Rev J E < roly, 
M A. Millbank. 9, Election of Officers.
10, Report of Committee-on Constitution.
11, Quest ion Box. Every teacher in tlie 
Riding is expected by the Public School 
Inspector to be prosei^ and to come 
prepared to discuss the preceding pro
gramme. Schools to be closed on Fri
day. Exercises to commence at V a m 
each day. An entertainment, consist-

readings, &c., wdl be 
nine of the first day.

and style of

■8®
3VCIT iT-i, $8 

CD QJINKERMAN STREET, LISTOWEL
ROY & RIGGS, p.

asssTaisa
Dated at Listowel this 26th day of Jane, 1878.

A. MCDONALD,
JNO. RIGGS.

9
The undersigned will have their mill run

ning by the 20tli lust., when O

SFARMERS AND OTHERSG. W. o
&

.can have their
CD▻sliSSEESi

the name of

Grjsting, oaExchange, 3ROY AND RIGGS, *a Chopping,
Etc., SSKïESS&rSS <D

*predecessors.
done with promptness.

O

that tbclr
aSA T1SFA€11 OS' QCARANTEED. a
-2STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought In the

most favorable terms.

a,Lsitowbl Show__ The Fall Exhibition
of the Elma and Wallace Agr’l Society 
opened here yesterday (Thursday.) The 
greater part of the day was occupied in 
making entries and judging the exhibits 
inside of the hall. The number ot visi-

0)
'Si FLOUR AND FEED CQ

given on the even
resses, beet markota, and

C4-,
Oalways on band at the

Mr. P. I. Smithwick, for many year» a 
resident of Stratford, died on Wednes- 
day of last week.

The annual fall show of the South 
Perth Agricultural and St. Mary s Horn, 
cultural Societies is to be held on Tues
day and Wednesday, the bth and 9th of 
October.

Id
t—Itors in town was not large ; but should 

ent fair weather continue, it is 
that the second day will wit

ness a very large gathering of people. 
At the present stage the show promises 

good one, though the display in 
departments is comparatively 

small. Next week we purpose laying a 
report of the Exhibition before the read
ers Of tll^TANDAKD.

LOWEST MARKET PRICE,the prese 
expected

long expe- 
ffcrWe feel confident that with our 

rlcncc In mercantile life, we can o 
Inducements to purchasers as can be 
by any other house In the trade.

<D
5and will bo delivered free to any part of the

D. ROY. 
J. RIGGS. oMOYER & BRICK.

2234 Listowel. June 27tb. 1878.Listowel, tiopt. mb. 18™S.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT THE

ONTARIO HOUSE.

rooelvlng.atchoioo and well solooted Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which cannot fall to suit buyers In quality ami prioc. "

MY MILLINERY AND MANTLE

ion! itts

and «Cheapness, any ever ofttored In Town.Will surpass (as usual,) Ltn Style» Quality.

geo. draper.

—
removal.

D. D. CAMPBELL
bile that ho has removed to his owe 
oor to Scott’s Rank, on

pleasure In notifying Ills custom era and the pul 
lately occupied by Mrs. MAYNARD, and next «I

Ilaa groat 
premises,

WALLACE STREET.

Ho Is now receiving more than usual full Unes In

ItsTiEW SPRING- Q-OO30S !

G-ROGERIDS
Ills stock of TEAM Is particularly good.. Of the freshest and purest

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND BOOTS & SHOES
in from himAny one In need of a goo.l lilting Coat or Boot should buy tliearc a specialty.

If you require a

First-claaa Suit of Clothes made to order,
Do to D. n. CAMI.BELL’H and get the )>e»t to 
buy till you examine my goods and prices.

No matter what you arc t«ild, don

Wallace Street is Determined to take the Lead
in .rood goods and cheap goods, and keep It too. Cmne along with your butler and eggs, 
or with anything else you have worth money and wc will give you great bargains. Don 

put It off till the roads get better, come right away.

D. D. CAMPBELL.
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL, Ont., March lttb, 1878.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
—AT—

BEAN <5b GKEl!IE’S.
ALT- THE NEWEST STYLES AND SHADES IN

dress goods,
ibourgs, Mollta Cords, MelangeIncluding Black and Colored dc!..

OHBAFBB THAH THE CHEAPEST.

FLANNELS 1» now complete-

, Chan.bt, Gray, White, ^-^Tk^ir^SlbZ^

-OUR STOCK OF
THESE GOODS WILL RE-

HATS &c caps.
STYLES AT PRICES WI1ICIIOur Block la now fuily UE’undersold.

DOlsT”!? FAIL TO CA.3LL.
BEAN & GEE.

LISTOWEL, September 3,1878.

p E R .S 0 N A L.QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices of IMTIR,. 3D. X5-01T,
having resumed business by taking \ 
MCDONALD’S place In the late firm ofSEWING MACHINES

McDonald & riggs,0has boon made by

ALEX. MORROW,
Who 1. agent for «Wtolaft

LADIES, LOOK IIEUE !

acitunFnTnncea Ihat’h'^wlH'l’^haid.y to «-a 
them ut his place of business, where he wilt 
show them and sell them Goode on the mont 
reasonable terms, as In day# lang sine.”

Listowel, June 27tli, 1S78.

the beet machines

WILLIAM JU1INSTOX,

Builder and Contractor.
Tcmlers token at low prices. Orders wdlfV- 

ed. RntlHfiicImn guaranteed. Address Umowj I 
p. < >., or enquire ut Grand Central Hotel. »>’

A. MORROW will null you a

$40 Sewing Machine for $25,
and guarantee you a

Good Machine for $20.
Clothes Wringers from $1.50 

to §0.50.
Formerly sold from $6.50 to $8.00.

DELF, AB CIIHSAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. MORROW has on hand a quantity of

SALT — always kept under 
cover,onlv 80 to Sôc.pcr barrel. 
Ênnd.‘*Lrr« gSdîif'SS ùrtuîTSÏÏ"! SÜÏ
as any other Hi t 

CALL AND REE FOR YOURSELVES

dub Hor Batter and FRY»-
ALEX. MORROW. 

West End, Main street, Listowel. 1

"REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.

WM. FISHER,

BB$EgS5s8SaSB
FRESH GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE 
FLOUR, FEW, FORK, AXJ>

GENERA L FRO VISIONS.
cel ally. Salt and Coal Oil alwaysTens a^sp

frii- CASH FOR RUTTER AND EGGS. 
Everything sold cheap for rash.

COME IN AND SEE IIIM.
WM. KIM 1ER.

Main street west, Listowel.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

jPJLTTI. HTA.BVEY, 
TAILOR AND CLOTH1ER.

REMOVAL.

JAMES LEE,

ÊiiSSlissÉ
a large etocek of
HAItNEHS, COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, 

AND HATCHEI-H.
and, In fact, everything in hie line. wl 
will eell at the lowest prices foreash.

A CALL 80UCITED.

EEEEBESEEH
pleased I" have a continuance of their orderk.

s new stand, oppositeCall and see him at hi 
""'SSSSh I.I.STO W/CI:

itch he l^j-RS. T. W. RILEY

Wishes Listowel 
now prepa

to Inform the l.-ulles of 
ding country that she IsJAMES LEE. 

Main street, Listowel, April 24th, 1878. 13
STIR-A-W WORK

In nil the latest styles. Also feather-, rowers, 
silks and ribbons for trimming and millinery 
purposes.

-f TT- Third house from A. Morrow's 

It AO LAN STREET. ________

pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE !

MONEY TO LEND.

to suit borrowers. Apply to
corner

SMITH it GEARING,
Barrister*, do., Lislowol.

T. THRIFT,JJENRY

Builder and Contractor.
500 TOWN LOIS FOR SALE'

Also a number of

.üiEMip
; Myrtes,;!ar-rclvrcncti# v i v

PAKK LOTS
situated in the best part uf the town

Apply to PETER LILL1CO
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